
Apostole Cannon.

Bishop Cannon, who is leading the
Kerraon revolt against the United
States authorities, it to day one of the
meet powerful men in the ilormon
Church. He was a Delegate from that
Territory to Congress until practicing

polygamists were ferbidden to hold

nice. He has heen here eery winter
and has had eentrol of what is known

as the Mormon lobby at Washington.
, He is next to the head of the Church

anaUin tisae will doubtless be the suc-

cessor to Taylor, who succeeded Brig-la-

ITeuag. He is a short man with
a rery stout figure. He is rery thick
throigh the chest and his shoulders

re very bread. His legs are not in

proportion to the size of his trunk.

flu head is rery large and qaite round.

His hair is grey and thin upon the
top. He is always smooth shaven.

His facets very high colered and dou-

ble chinned. His eyes are a pale blue,

watery and bulging. They have what
is called the potted-onio- n expression.

His nose is a square-base- d honk. He
as one of the most enthusiastic of

He was born in Utah and

and has imbibed Mormonism from his
of

very birth. He sincerely believes

that martyrdom is necessary for the
tut ire prosperity of the Mormon

Chureh. He has counseled his people

to irst resist by stratagem the attempt
f the Government to suppress polyga-

my. Front his character and talk I
am certain that he will stop at nothing
where his religion is assailed. I have

heard him say over and ever again

that the Mormons aever would give up

polygamy, and that no power on earth
could compel them to do so. Washing-

ton Letter in New York "World."

An Idea for American
Girls.

The Hindoo girls are graceful aud

exquisitely formed. From their ear-

liest childhood ihey aie atcubtomed to

carry heavy burdens on their heads.

The water for family ufo is alwayt

brought by the girls in earthen jars,

carefully poised in this way. The ex-

ercise is said to strengthen the mus-

cles of the back, while the chest is

thrown forward. No crooked backs

are seen in Hindostan.
Dr. H. Spry says that this exercise

of carrying small vessels of water on

rthe head might be advantageously in-

troduced into boardiug schools and

private families, and that it might
entirely supercede the present ma- -

chinerr of dumb-bells- , backboard,

skipping ropes, etc. The young ladies

ought te be taught to carry the jars as

these Hindoo women do, without ever

touching it with their hands.

lur same practice of carrying water
lead's preeisely to the same results in

the south of Italy as in India. A

Neapolitan female pheasant will carry

on her head a vessel full of water to

the very brim, over a rough road, and

net spill a drop of it, and the acquisi-

tion of this art or knack gives her the

same erect and elastio gait.

A Charm of Flowers. When a

whiff of fragrance floats up the stony,

dusty street, and we thereupon meet a
girl under a shady parasol, with a big

liuach of violets at her throat, a sense

ot daintiness, of sweetness, of pleasure,

lingers with us that is not always sug-

gested by far more costly attire, and is

not even dependent upon personal

"beauty of the wearer. A woman who

eta a cluster of margueriUs or pale

pink'rotn, freshly gathered, against
the waist of her blue gingnajsi. dress

in the early morning hours, shows that
she has an aye for the refinements of

life and knows hew to invest the so

forest thoughts and things with a cer-

tain grace.

For burns and outs there is nothinc
mere soothing than the white- - of an
egg, which may be poured over the
wound. It is softer than varnish, for

burn than collodion and being al-

ways on hand to be applied immediate-

ly. It is also mora cooling than tie
"sweet oil and cotton," which was for-

merly considered to be the surest ap-

plication to allay the smarting pain.

It is the contact with the air which

gives the extreme discomfort experi-

enced fiesa ordinary accidents of this
kind; and anything which excludes air
aad prarsntss inflamation is the best

thing to b. applied.

Taken to Pekdletox. Fred Win.
klereaa, the notorious boy tnurdorer,
of Baker county, is now confined in

the Umatilla county jail, having been

brought to Pendleton on a change of

venue obtained by his counsel. He
wil be tried at the next term of court
for the saurdnr of Rivers and Allen,

cattlemen, committed last spring in
s Biker county. Ha is still suffering

from burns received during the burn-

ing of the juil at Baker City, some
months ago, to which he applied the
torch. "E. 0."

Can a man's pocket be empty wher
W got boiuttihiug in it! Yes, when

be bab ubi Lolu m iu

Cat Parties- -

Cat parties are the latest entertain-
ments. Recently a young girl, the
happy possessor of a fine Maltese cat,

invi'ed a number of her friends to

bring their pec cats te 5 o'clock tea,
each cat to have a ribbon about its
neck corresponding to that worn by its
mistress. At the ppointedbour the
cats made their appearance, in charge
of their respective owners. After the
feline introduction had taken place,

some which were the reverse of friend-

ly, gases were introduced, and soft
balls, toy mice, and ether objects dear
to pussy' heart werejrovided. These

pastimes, however, I grieve to say,
wera eom.times marred by a vigorous

slap when two strangers came in col-

lision, and once the belligerent parties
had to be separated by friends. Whm
tea was announced, a table furnished
with Baucers ot milk and small
cakes and with cushioned stools

were disclosed. The floral dec-

orations consisted of catnip, lavender,

grasses and bright flowers. The catr,

placed on their respective stools and

attended by their mistresses, partook
the good cheer But before them.'

Their behavior was quite correct.

With their fore paws on the table,

they lapped the milk with becoming

propriety. When all was satisfied,

there was a comical sight. Each
pussy began making her toilet, and the
face-wash- ing was decorous in the

extreme. After leaving the table, a
sprig of catnip was given each kitty,
and the feline happiness was complete.

Sprigs were tossed in the air, caught
and lovingly caressed. As each kitty
departed it was presented with its ball

or toy mouse as a momenta of the

party.

"Hall's Journal of Health" says
"intense thirst is satisfied by wading
in water." Here is an dea theatrical
managers should immediately act up-

on. Let them provide a pool of water
in their respective houses et amuse

ment for the benefit of young men

whose intense thirst drives then out
between acts. Managers should spare

no expense to cater to the wants of

their patrons. "Norriston Herald."

Washington, Oct 26. A car load

of carp will leve here on Wednesday

night for Portland, Or., and will sup-

ply en route Iowa, Minnesota, Wis-

consin, Dakota, Montana, Washing-

ton Territory and Oregon. Another
leaves to night for various other wes-

tern States and Territories.

it has been determined that the
water of tae Dead Sea is gradually
increasing in its density, and it is com-

muted by scientists that within one

thsisand years it will become amass
of solid salt.

Gen. Grant's height as given by Col.

Frederick D. Grant in a letter to an
inquirer in Scrantsn, was 5 feet 8

incr.es; chest measure' about 38 inches;
weight, in April, 1861, 135 pounds; in
June 1865, H2 pounds.

When the female Suffragists- get out
their declaration of independence it is

presumed that they will commence it
thus: ''When in the coarse of few iren
events." "Texas Sittings."

How do we know that Csesar had

an Irish aweetheat? He went to the
Rhine and proposed to Bridget (bridge

it.) "Harper's Bazar."

Lake county, Oregon, is said to be
without a church.

rjAKE- -

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

lirerQiseTs, Stcaaca aai Spleen.
This purely vegetaWe pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medidne, originated in
the South la 1828. It acta

on toe Dowels andEentlj and corrects the
action of the Lirer, and u, there- -
fore, the best preparatorr
xnedlclne. winterer tee tick
cess may prore: to be. Xn all
common diseases it will, nn.
assisted by any other medi
one, eaecv, a speeaj am.

Thel: Rejrulator Is safe to administer In any
condition of the system, and tinder no drcum- -
stances can It do nann. it will inricorate
like a class of wine, but Is no intoxicating bererw--

afeto lead to intemperance; will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and (gener-
ally tone up the system. The dose is smaU,(
not unpleasant, and its rirtucs undoubted,

No loss of time, no Inter-
ruption or stoppage of
easiness while taking the
Regulator.

Children complatnior of
Colic, Headache, or Sick
Stomach, a teospooa&il or
more will pre relief.

If taken occasionally by pa
tlentt exposed to MALAKIa,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.

A PHT8ICIAVS OPINIO.
I hare been practicing medicine for twenty years,,

and hare ncrer been able to put up a regetable
compound that would, like Simmons lirer Regu-

lator, promptly and effectively more the lirer to
tttA mA at the same time aid (Instead of weak

ening) the diresttrc and assimuatrre powers of the
ijuctr. L.M.Hiktok,M.D.W: Aib

SKE THAT TOD GET THE GEMIIAC
rmirAKSD IT

jj. tLZeilink Co.Jbiladelphia. Piu

Notice
Is hereby given that from and after this
date I will not be responsible tor any
debts that may be contracted by my wife,
Sophie Duncam. Bhe having left my bed
nni hoard. Ciias. Duxcah.

BktU Ktrbj-Tllli- , Jon X, 186(.

(

POWIPER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal Baxiho Pew.
DEit Co., 106 Wall-st.- , N.Y.

IMPOTENT MEN
Bo thej YoongorOld,

4w J hartse Lort those
attributes of

PERFECT MAHHQOD

3I&X Regain Quickly

P32RPECT
Sexual Power

Proceeative ism,
Prof. Jean Ctrlale. BT THE TJSE OF

The Civiale Remedies.
Thercur every trace of IIIIUILII Y.

YAUlCOUELE and crery
form of bemlnal lose and weakness whether due
to loathful Folly, Atrae, or Natnral failure.
This treatment originated by IMtUK. CIVIALE.
adopted In tyrery HOWITALtn KKA.NC1 and
unqualifiedly endorsed by the Medical FrofeMion.
liKASH.V APl'LIt IM'AINLL, UUITKr
and aboTeall 1,A11.NG IN lit KEMXTrt.
FREE TO ALL Upon receipt of centa

in postage stamps,
will send free to any earnest inquirer our splen-
did Illustrated M pare medical work, firing symp-
toms of all forms of Sexual Dltwaxe. description
ef this treatment, prics testimonials and news-
paper endorsements, c, Ae.

we are also agents for the new and certain to
euro, d justing nd Glore FitUntr Cradle
Compressor, for the thorough and a&dical euro,
without surgtry, of

VARICOCELE
C.m.ltetl.e with fml! Medleal StaB; TREE.

Civiale Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton St, N. T.

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber takes pleasure in in- -

forming the public, that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

OKI THE L KE FGKfiF

Buildinc. and that he is now preparea to
do all kimls of work in his line in a su-
perior manner and at prices to salt the
times.

"
'

EifClething made after the latest arv

best styles. A large Jot ot samples
wavs on hand to select from. 1

R. N.BAKER.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT,

OF,

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigntd take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

Tho TPoTtolo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market (Torus, and a general renovation
ot the

Bods .xa.d nooma
will be. made. The patronagcof the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DeRoeoam.

Jersey Bull!
The undersigned takes this method of

informing t& puWic that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarte- Jersey blood,
who has tew superiors in Southern Ore
gon, in his pasture near Jacksonville.

Parties desiring to place their cows in
his enclosure will be charged 2.50,. with
50 cents per week for pasturage.

For further particulars enquire at mj
butchcrshon in Jacksonville.

NICJCFICKE.
Jacksonville, Jpril 2, 18S5.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

U S. INTERNAli REVENUE, I

Dep'tClleclor,sofflceDist.oC .Ogn.
Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,

Currv. Klamath and Lake counties, will
hereafter apply to this office for their
special tar stamps, also Brewer's stamps.

Y. A. UtVJifl,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 18S5.

Settlement "Wanted- -

PEBSOXS KNOWINGTHOSE indebted to the undersigned
are hereby notified that we need and
mutt have the money at once and costs
and trouble can be saved by giving us an
early call. All notes and book: accounts
must be settled at once

V. G. Kennet.
H.H.WOLTEB8-Medfor- d,

August 15, 1885.

Men Think

tiiey know-al- l about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

- K.KUBL1,
Inllfi Ntw'Baildins Jiekier-YiUe- , Ortgei

DEALER AND WORKER IN

SHEET "IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLBMXNTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OP ST0V16

HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESORIPTIOM

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

. "jEOPE,:lfAir3f- -

Paints Oils, -- Varnish, Glass

OUTLKRY, WIRE,

Shot,33rashs, Chains, ese

ETC.. ETOt

I hare secured the services of a first-clas- s

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-
ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
anil boots, tobacco

READY MADE CLOTHING),

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, &e

Everything sold at reasonable Tates.
K. KTJliLI.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878.

YOII m FIAD TUM

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

ClOOlXM.
A fine m Tif clocis, with aha

VlTxvt olios .
s' and hoys' gold and silvei

se, open-tac- e and stvluat
watciia, frum $5 to $150.

Sracolots.
A, fine lot ofladics' gold hand and handle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone"
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with peirl, farad and pearls, tuniiinic
and pear!", ind onys rings with hidde:
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rngs.

iTotwolry.
Diamonds in every shape.

Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the
black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.

Gents' and ladies'" gold chains, lockets
anu cuarms.

Fino nnd Suttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver VlTaro.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, iorks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Mlscollfmooua.
Gold and silver thimbles? gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to he sold at the

LOWEST PRICE r
41so accordeons, violins, banjos, and the

best line of violin, guitar and banjo strings.
The best sjerm oil for sewing machines.
ilJulLhjJj&f

Drugs and Medicines.
s.'PrescripUons irefully compounded

E.C. BROOKS.

City Lunch House
AZMa. Qaloom.

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

Having moved to Cal- -
ltomia street opposite tne union nvery
stable I ask my friends and the public
generally to give me a can.

I keep Beer. Wine aud Cigars anil
t3g A first class lunch can be had at anj
time for 25 cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
Medford, Or.

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
This comnodious and d

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of goests, and will be kept

' oa the most
approved plan. ' "

The tab! will always be supplied with,
the best the market affoiijta;" Espil In-

ducements are offered tfce'travellnr bnb-i-!t w rrrKT,IcnlrilI'1- -
11c. 4. n.-- vuaiijim,

Medford. Fk. 36,14.

THE FARMER'S STORE !
.

Colman's old stand.J

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla-ss

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he trill sell

At Very Low Pricen.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, ProTisions, Etc, a

Everything is fresh and of good qual.
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest Notch !

tS"Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A G. CoLvnr.

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Eanley, - Proprietor.

Caton & Garrett, General Agents.

PURE. 1ADULTERATED

ARTICLE OV

BOUBJBOMRTE

CORN "WHISKY
IN QUAKTrrlES AND AT

PBIC.ES to suit- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Kogue River

Distilling Company, either by note or
book account, are requested to call and
settle at once, as an immediate settlement
must be had. All accounts not settled by
the 15th day of November will be placed
in. an nunrnrj 5 iiunus lurcouecunu.

For further particulars call on the un-
dersigned or my agent at Jacksonville,
3L Caton. J. A. Haslet.

Jacksonville, Oct. 15, 1885.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET;

WIJfTJEN and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public eenerallr that a complete
and first class clock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased tohavo their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of enriosittfs may also he
found here. Yfe would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJEN 4 HELMS.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING

6- - Milrs Sooth of Jacksonville,

NOW UNDER FETLL HEADWAYIS and is prepared to furnish the marke t
with every description: of lumbet of a supt
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILL COO PRAG ,

Adam Schmitt, Propiv

Jacksonville,. Oregon.

The nndersTcned is now "prcparecf to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in tins line, a good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-

stantly on hand.
Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-

tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHJIITT.

Xi 3Eotitloa
To lie BonoraUe County Court of Taektm

County, Oregon:

I the undersigned herebypetition your
Hon. Court to grant me a license to sell
spirituous liquors in less quantities than
one q.uart for the term of one year or less.
lly place of business to he located in the
town of Gold Hill, Jackson county, Ore-

gon. Petes, Aiise.
Gold Hflr, Sept. 4r 1885.

CITY BREWERY,
VB1T SOHDTZ- ,- Proprietor.

TWOULD MOSI RESPECTFULLY IS.-- -.

th world t Urge, thtttbjca nnd,at jXsltf
n7tlne,mtm7 Brewery, tb

bfrwT. la any qtuntlty the parthfteel ismy deelre
Mj boaee li eonTenle&tl jeirneted a&4 mj roomi ere
elwejels order. Ailllt wlllpleeee T

Send six cents for postairo.

i PRIZE. and receive free, a costly box
of eoods which will help all,

of either sex, to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
Ubi await the workers absolutely sure
Aj$ MtcrteiTirB ., A.pM, Jte

DR. LIEBIG'S- -

"CVoxLclordrciX.
German lnvisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

best remedy for the cure of
TfprTonsandPhvKicfllT)ehn- -

a
Ul
rro
fr

CO ity, Yital Exhaustion, Seml-Jj- J
nal Weakness, Loss ef ITan-i- P

hood. Failing Memory and
Kerned and inleeblea

the Genito-Uriuar- n

organs. It speedily cure- s-
Impotence, Early Decay,
Loss ef Yigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad ef--

Q feels of youthful follies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturily- -
O tt permanently prevents
--C all Unnatural Loss from the

2 system, as thousands can at
,rf test who have used the Rem
Srdyinthe past quarter of a

it lias been
before the public.

Jt is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toninjr the nerves, strengthen.
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
toe amicted to ncaitn ana Happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 fer
case undertaken, not cured. The reason

so many can not get cured of 'Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication,

I
I

called Prostatorrhea, with
Hyper.iesthia which requires special treat-men- t.

I"

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea- - By it llauhood
is restored and the hand ot limb Vnovcd
back from ago to youth.

Price ot e'ltlier Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig ft Co. treat successfully by
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercurj
or naseous drugs. If vitality Is drained
from the body, numerous diseases fallow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genito-urinar- org.ins,
Kiuneys, liver anu umuuer &peuiuujr ireai-ed- .

Diseases of women speedily cured.
Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebis

& Co. from Europe, nrewganized in com
pliance witn calilornia "enicai i.aw.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Host powerful electric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wonderful power of the

invigorator a ?2 bottle given or sent free
Consultation free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by copywright from
Patent Oflice of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or

Liehio Dispessarx,
400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal..

Private entrance, 40C "Uason Strect,-fou- r

blocks up Geary Street from Kearny,
Main Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

THIS
SfREiGTllENIiG REMEDY

AXD

Mearwe 32?:Ea5L5

is the legitimate
result of over twen
ty years oi practical
experience by a

.SteKrTS3 thoroughly quali- -

graduate
sieian of one of the

MlP jtSirJYf3v;iSiiHhiaht medical
iimy VEMKi UllH collerei'of Europe.
EKEi3aE3S323sy it positively cures......ww.v,...... Nervous and i"uy
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, Impotency, Prostatorrhoea.
Hyperaesthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and iil.idder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-evr- r

they occur, preventing involuntary
seminal losses, debilitating'dreams, semi-
nal losses with the urine, or while at steol.
etc., so destructive to mind and bod v, and
cuics all the evil effects of youthtul fcllic3
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how
ever compucatea.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly cclcln-ate-

reliable great remedy. Price 2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles tor 510. bent upon
receipt of price, or 1. 0. D., toanyaddress
secure lrum uubcrvau'jn uiiusiriciiy pri-
vate by

DC. C. D. SAI.Fir.II
SIS Kearny street !an Kranr Kro Car.

TICfAL BOTTLi: TUIX.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, slating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict-- y

confidential, by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and m or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages are forwarded.

THE SUMFY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

California St, - Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant new

ZSilliard and Pool Table.
The finest brands of

MI521 ILD(U!! Ss 0AIS
Always on hand'.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clsars, Tobaccw, Cljarcttes, Xellonr Etc.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-
ments, consisting of--

Gnltari Banjos, Tamnorlnre,- Aeortleons,
llarnionlca Lte

Give me a call and .1 will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the

I goods offered for sale B Rostel

'Wazitodto Exolianso.
To exchange a house of 11 rooms and"2

lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $35 per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
ranee in Southern Oregon.
Address, C.W. LAUXEys.O. R. N.Co.

Portland, Orogon.

TST3!

InvalMs'lloteliSorpallnstittite

3UJb'JbAXiO, 3ST-- "2-- -

Oixantzrd with & fait Staff or lhte
Experienced and Skillful Physician

and SHrsron tor the treatment of
all Chronic Disease.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Naval Catarrh. Throat nnif

I.UHR Disease, r.lvcr and. Kidney
jaiacascs, Oluitiler Dlnonaes, Diseasesor Women, Blood Diseases and Nerv-ous Afrcctloiia, cored hero or at borne,
with or without st'cfng tho patient. Come ana
soo us, or send trn cent in Etainns for ur
'Invalids' Culdo XIooU," Which sivoa
all particulars.

j NerronTobllItr,Tnipo--
I tener Nocturnal Loiim,

DELICATE lamlalOtorbld Conditions
9- - S ringed by T'jnttilnl FolS,1s and l'crnlciouaSoll-BUioutot- o.

tarJ. xractlce are speedily
i nun in n! juhi permanently cured by our

Specialists. Boot, post-pai- d, 10 ctn. in stamps.
iiii in Jhufiuruy ur urcaiu, rcu

HUPTIIfir S without trusses, without paltt.
I Guaranteed. Boot sent for

ten cents in rfjinps.
PJLl! TOJIORS ana STUICTtnRES

treated unUcr guarantee to euro. Isook
sent foe ten cents In stamps. Address Wot' D"a.
IlISPEKSAnr ASSOCIAIIOJr, lid ilaiit
Btrcet, Ituttlo, N. Y.

.-. 'i no treatment ri many
1 thousands of Cbcs of Umm

UlSEASES 0? I diseases peculiar to

at tbo Invalids Hotel and
Sunrical Institute, haa nf.

forded larsro experience, la adapting reaiedic3
for their cure, and

DR. FISSCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Is tho result of this vast eiporienoo.

It Is a powerful Restorative Tonloand Nervine, Imparts vigor and strenirth
to tho system, and cures, as if by majric. Leu-corrh-

or "whites." excesslvollowliij;, pnlnful liieiistrnatloii, un--
falling of tho uterus, weak, bade,
nutovorslon. rctrovorvion. bonrinir
down MenxatlOHt, chronic coiibc-tlo- u,

Inflammation and ulceration
of tho tvomb, inflammation, pain
nuil tenderness in ovaries, luteruaL
Itcat, aud "female ivcakucss."

It promptly rel.ovcs anl ei:rts Nansoo-nn- d

AVcakncas nf Stomaeti, IndlscB-tlo-n,

Illuaiiii?, NcrvouH J'rontratlon,
and SIcaiilcstucM) in either sex.

PRICE $1.00, SoVfSSS
Send tm cents in Etemjg for I.. PIorco'3

lari Trcatlso on Diseases ot Women, d.

World's DIspanssry Kedlca! issociaiion,
003 Main Street, BTJPPALO, N.T.

E,

ntllous Headache,
Dizziness, Concilia-
tion. Indigestion,
and Billons Attacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPurgative Pellets. IS-
cents a vial, by DrusgisU.

DR. MINTI!?,
(SPECIALIST And OKADUATi;)

Xf. II Krcr)j Slrcrt, San Franclaca, Cl,
TREATS AT.t CIITiOXIC, SrF.CIAL ASW rXI

VATE mtE.fBr-- WITH WOSDEBVCL
SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISII REMEDY

'3t5SS.':Se!il3 a nevor-railiac- -
'2$i3Sri-:!3iH- for Nervous Do-'&- ?!

Xbility, Exhausted Vi- -
,y fer ,gj. Kitauiy;eminai rtett--

Spermatorrhoia
'h jiVV,?6 Lost Manhood, Ii.

''.5lrafffy4rllocni Paralysis and
'&Wtt4$& lall the terrible efle

abuse, youth-
ful follies and excesses in mutnrer yeari,
such as loss of Slcmory, Lasiitude. Ne-tum-al

Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimuess of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital lluid passing unobserved in tk
urine, and other diseases that lead t in-
sanity and death.

Dr. Mintic. who fs a regular physicina,
graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit $500 for a cast f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under h s
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. , Dr. Minlie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $5. Price of Vita! Restorative $',59
a bottle, or four times the quantity, j$5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, anet
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. I.
Jlintie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and listof qucstlaas.
Mimple llottle rrre

Will be sent to any one applying by lit-
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business traas-aclio-

Dr. Minlie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kindi of Kidney antf
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Ulett,
Leucorrhoea, etc. For sale by all druj-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for S.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilioas
cure in the market. For sale by all druj-gist- s.

HEW' CASH STORED

CJLROBROS
Has just opened a flno stock of

General Merchandise
AT

IFlxbeTelTC.--
His motto is

.QiticJc Sales and Small Profits,

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will bt satis-
fied with his prices and the quality f s.

He ueeps
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

CLOTIUXO.
ruRMSHixa aooDt,

HATS AND CAPS.
SOOTS AXDJH0JB,

And everything usually found a drt-cla- ss

General Jterchandisa Store.
Ha will give his customers the beaoflV.

of the reduced freights caused by the ad-

vent of the railroad, and will lwtb. ua.tir
toldby anybody

Ti. A. BRENTANO, Manage- -
Phoenix, Oregon, Fbb..lei. -


